studies and gay and lesbian studies that developed in their wake to affect French academic spheres, which remained impermeable.
In the early 1960s-1970s, the history of sexuality, or of "sexual behavior" was still primarily studied through the prism of historical demography, which recorded numbers of unmarried couples, age at marriage, birth and marriage rates, and intergenesic intervals, but above all sought to explain the early drop in the French birth rate 4 . This opened up various avenues of investigation, to which historians of mentalities flocked. In the wake of that research, a new generation of historians, influenced by the sexual campaigns of the 1970s, pioneered the history of sexuality (in the narrow definition we have adapted), in response, one could say, to Alain Corbin's request in the introduction to his book Les Filles de noce (1978) (later translated as "Women for Hire"): "… it's about time that historians of contemporary France should be able to go into couples' bedrooms without being accompanied by someone from the registry office. 5 " In France, Philippe Ariès, Jean-Louis Flandrin, Alain Corbin, as well as André Bejin, Pierre Darmon, Yvonne Knibiehler and Georges Lanteri-Laura, led the way in this new history of sexuality.
Source materials from moral theology were often drawn upon to support the theory, in the wake of work by Norbert Elias (1969) and Jos Van Ussel (1972) 6 , that between the 16 th and the 18 th century, sex drives were repressed.6 Although he did draw attention to some forms of pre-marital sexuality, Jean-Louis Flandrin made abundant reference to these sources in both L'Église et le contrôle de naissances (The Church and Birth Control) (1970) 7 It should be noted that John Van Ussel refers to the medical point of view about masturbation, which he contrasts with that of moral theology. Burguière, returned to the hypothesis of repression, leaving the medical viewpoint on the sidelines, and focusing once again on demographic studies, religious interpretations and legal sources. Philippe Lejeune's contribution, however, was an exception to this rule, no doubt because he was dealing with one of the subjects that led historians to examine medical sources: masturbation. 8 Referring to Jean-Jacques Rousseau's masturbatory confession, he studied Samuel-Auguste Tissot's L'Onanisme and recalled Tissot's influence on 19 th -century French and German doctors. In an even more novel way, he examined the relationship between the philosopher and the doctor, by analyzing the shame of the confession and Jean-Jacques Rousseau's refusal to connect his masturbation with his later troubles. Attentive to writing about the self, which lay at the heart of his research, Philippe Lejeune pointed the way towards studying how medical precepts in terms of sexuality are received, although that path would not be followed for several decades more.
The influence of Michel Foucault's La Volonté de savoir (1976) [The Will to Knowledge ] -the absolute reference in both Britain and the USA -was not particularly decisive in France, at least not at first. Michel Bozon, in the above-mentioned interview, considers that: "…perhaps Foucault's propositions about sexuality have had a much larger impact in the United States than in France because they represented a greater novelty there, since the habit of "deconstructing" categories and institutions from a historical point of view was not highly developed there yet.' 9 The theory that the ubiquitous appeal to "Saint Foucault" in the United States corresponded to a kind of legitimation strategy for the burgeoning field of gay and lesbian studies is an attractive one. 10 All the same, Michel Foucault's work on the genesis of a scientia sexualis and his considerations on bio-politics also opened up the way to a variety of approaches later adopted by a large number of historians, in France and elsewhere: female desire, through the "hysterization" of women's bodies, solitary sexuality, and consequently the 8 Lejeune 1974 Lejeune : 1015 Lejeune -1021 pathologization of sexuality and the "pedagogization of children's sex," eugenics and hence the control of procreative practices, as well as the psychiatrization of perverse pleasures, via the elaboration of a nosology (classification) of sexual problems. 11 His rejection of the repression theory, as well as his insistence on the connection between discourse and power were also widely adopted. His work further led to the greater recognition of medical sources for the history of sexuality, and historians began to use them more frequently by the late 1970s.
For women's history, which was beginning to emerge at that time as well, the study of medical theories offered an opportunity for highlighting the "naturalization" of women, based on anatomical and physiological descriptions and analyses indicating an incommensurable sexual difference. 12 Since her earliest articles on women's history (1976), Yvonne Knibiehler has also long been concerned with the question of women's apprehension of sexuality, their experience of sexual desire, pleasure and procreation. It was while writing her thesis on François Mignet, which she began in 1964, that she became a feminist -first upon learning about the tribulations of Princess Belgiojoso, and then by reading Engels, Bebel and Beauvoir. Yvonne Knibiehler was determined to demonstrate the depth and value of medical sources (particularly dictionaries), which she used to analyze both the putative difference between the sexesand women's inferiority -and sexuality. 13 She drew on them extensively in her many books and articles devoted to the history of motherhood, fatherhood, sex education, social workers, nurses and women in the colonies 14 .
The same themes of generation, women, and more generally of sexuality drew the attention of Pierre Darmon, a former research director of the Centre Roland Mousnier at the CNRS. His position is an anomalous one. A multi-facetted historian, he opened up several paths in the history of sexuality, yet he has been singularly underrecognized by his peers. With Le Mythe de la procréation à l'âge baroque (1977), Le Tribunal de l'impuissance, virilité et défaillances conjugales dans l'ancienne France (1979) and Mythologie de la femme dans l'ancienne France, XVIe-XVIIIe siècle (1983) , he could be described as specialist in the medicalization of sexuality -had he not published on a range of other subjects as well (the history of smallpox and cancer, and Pasteur -but also criminology, Algeria, the Great War, cinema during the Occupation, and more). While most of his first book was devoted to the "baroque" science of generation, its first chapter, "The Instruments of Procreation", outlined a history of the penis and its erection, as well as of the clitoris, based on medical treatises. All of these ideas would be reprised considerably later by a new generation d'historians 15 . Was it because of those risqué pages that the book was first published by Jean-Jacques Pauvert, a publisher known for having fought against censorship of pornography? At any rate, Darmon's study was republished four years later by the more mainstream publisher Seuil, as were his later books. Based on a thesis directed by Robert Mandrou, Darmon's Le tribunal de l'impuissance ("The Tribunal of Impotence"), was based largely on medico-legal procedures in court cases pronouncing marriage annulments. Darmon reiterated his interest in sexuality through medical sources in his re-edition of La femme criminelle et la prostituée (1991) by the 19 th -century Italian physician and criminologist Cesare Lombroso, 16 shedding light on criminal anthropology's views of female sexuality and prostitution.
The history of sexuality also owes a lot to literary historians who began to study erotic and pornographic literature, but who also turned to medical texts in the late 1970s. For the most part, they revisited writings from the modern period, in particular the eighteenth century. Jean-Marie Goulemot, for instance, proposed a new edition of Nymphomania, or a Treatise on Uterine Fury by the physician M. D. T. Bienville ([1771] 1980) 17 . Goulemot also edited 15 Laqueur 1989; Park 1997; Chaperon 2012b . 16 Lombroso 1991 Bienville 1980 Bienville [1886 .
the "Representations of Sexual Life" issue of the journal Dix-huitième siècle (1980), based on seminars at the University of Paris VII in the years 1974-1976, as well as on the conference "L'Amour en France" (1977) . Of the twelve contributions to that issue, four are based on medical sources; and most of them refer to Michel Foucault's works. Some of them draw on literary texts -in particular obscene publications, as well as works of medical popularization and marriage manuals (Venette and Lignac) 18 , or even anatomical diagrams (Gautier-Dagoty) 19 . Marginal sexualities prompted the greatest interest among the authors: hermaphroditism (Michel Delon), nymphomania (Jean-Marie Goulemot) 20 and masturbation (Theodore Tarczylo) 21 , because these were the subject of a medical discourse which implicitly reasserted sexual norms. In that collection, literary historians were the ones who made most use of medical sources, revealing the wealth of information they contain.
Contributors to the very successful "Western Sexualities" issue of the journal Communications (1982) -it was translated into several languages -focused essentially on religious discourse 22 . That also applies to Michel Foucault, who submitted an article on chastity in the works of Cassius, which was to form part of the third volume of his Histoire de la sexualité 23 EHESS (1979 EHESS ( -1980 , the journal issue was co-edited by André Béjin, who played a key coordinating role while remaining relatively discreet. A sociologist -he studied with Edgar Morin, who directed his thesis entitled Crises de la société et crises de la sexualité (1975) -Béjin later joined the EHESS's Centre for Transdisciplinary Studies and its journal, Communications. Since then, André Béjin has regularly published articles on the history of sexuality and particularly of sexology; he has also edited new editions of several key works of medical discourse about perversions for the publishers Payot 24 .
We should also stress the major role played by Alain Corbin, who encountered the historical figure of the prostitute while doing research on migrants to Paris from the Limousin region (his thesis, defended in 1973, was initially called "Migrant Limousins, Sedentary Limousins"). He then embarked upon an extensive analysis of mercenary sexuality, based on a wide range of sources, including those produced by doctors who favored regulating prostitution, like the hygienist Alexandre Parent-Duchâtelet 25 . From that time on, he has contributed continuously to the history of sexuality (venereal disease, private lives, and sexual violence) including his recent Harmonie des plaisirs (2009) which is based as much on medical sources as on religious and pornographic ones 26 .
Finally, Georges Lanteri-Laura (1930 -2004 , psychiatrist and historian of his own discipline, can also be seen as a pioneer of the history of sexual perversions. He resituated the writings of Freud in the psychiatric and psychological context of turn-of-the-century Europe, although without focusing on France in particular 27 .
The new subjects proposed by historians of sexuality in the 1970s attracted interest from the media and from the general public, because they resonated with topics that were then current in France (debates about contraception and abortion; the movements and campaigns of feminists, homosexuals and prostitutes), but they offended some fellow historians, who specialized in more traditional subjects. William Monter, who contributed a study of sodomy in the late modern era to the "History and Sexuality" issue of Annales ESC (1974) , pointed out that the theme was still "somewhat taboo in academia, at least among historians" 28 . Pierre Darmon's first two books clearly upset the historical community and received few reviews in scientific journals and none in the major historical ones 29 . Feminist studies, which were really taking off at that time, got a more enthusiastic reception 30 . Even today, Pierre Darmon's contribution to the renewal of medical historiography does not seem to be truly recognized, except perhaps by historians of criminology 31 . "The vast majority of historians were men (…). Several of them became indignant at reading analyses of medical texts about genitals, coitus and orgasm, vapors and hysteria in a scholarly history journal," Yvonne Knibiehler recalls about her first articles 32 .
One can't help noticing that except for Georges Lanteri-Laura, this research was more concerned with the history of heterosexuality and conjugality than with homosexuality, which was considerably more visible in the United States. Homosexuality studies did exist in France, but they were found outside of academia, in activist books and publications. The border between social movements and recognized scientific knowledge is much less permeable in France 33 . In contemporary history, the first doctoral theses were defended in the late 1970s and early 1980s, and were granted scant academic recognition. Once these pioneering efforts became known, many others followed. The writings of doctors were chosen as guides for these explorations of the past because, like the clergy, they had sought to supervise their contemporaries' sexuality. Research has taken off in many directions -studying medical prejudice against contraception, the struggles engaged in by doctors against masturbation or other sexual practices deemed deviant, their role in forensic medicine and as expert witnesses about deviances and sexual violence, hygienist doctors' supervision of prostitution, the spread and perception of venereal disease, disorders connected to sexuality (like hysteria), marital counseling, sex education, and more. Within the framework of this short article, it would be impossible to list all the publications that have been enriching knowledge up to the present 37 . In conclusion, we will simply indicate the different ways in which these sources have been used.
Medical Sources: a Gold Mine
"Medical thought has turned out to be a gold mine, a stunningly rich vein of sources," Yvonne Knibiehler was pleased to report 38 . These sources are indeed extremely abundant and go well beyond the field of health (to which sexuality is considered one of the keys), since doctors offered their enlightened opinions on just about everything. Produced by medical students (theses), by doctors in the course of their regular activities (teaching manuals, scholarly treatises, books aimed at the general public, correspondence, expert witness reports, 34 articles for medical journals), and by various institutions (medical schools, hospitals, psychiatric wards, clinics, scholarly societies), as well as by caregivers, patients or laymen and women (recipe books, self-medication books, epistolary consultations), these sources are both varied and innumerable. All of these different types of documents have been pressed into service to compose a history of sexuality based on medical viewpoints, complementing the religious, literary and judicial sources, as well as private writing.
Initially concerned with tracing the progress of knowledge, medical historians have essentially used printed sources like theses, dictionaries, and major treatises that summarized medical knowledge, as well as books intended for the general public. These have been of particular interest to historians of conjugal sexuality, who studied the advice given to spouses to facilitate generation and produce healthy children, preferably males 39 . Yvonne Knibiehler and Alain Corbin were the first to provide a comprehensive overview of sources for conjugal hygiene, particularly for the 19 th century 40 . Certain texts dating from the late 18 th century have been discussed endlessly by historians, especially Samuel-Auguste Tissot's Onanisme and Bienville's La Fureur uterine 41 . These medical publications also fed a debate about the limits of the speakable, and the use of Latin or French, for example, to refer to sexuality 42 . Research focused on the dynamics of professionalization and specialization has relied more on professional journals, and on the work of the learned societies which proliferated throughout the 19 th and 20 th centuries. Historians of sexual perversions (which included homosexuality) soon identified works by professors of forensic medicine, psychiatric expert 39 Cf. particularly Fischer 1991. 40 Corbin 1984; Knibiehler 1980 and 1996. 41 Cf. esp. Tarczylo 1980 and Stengers & Van Neck 1998; Carol 2002 , Laqueur 2005 Wenger 2005. 42 Cf. Bracher 2012, and the special issue « Pudeurs… », Histoire, médecine et santé, Spring 2012. witnesses and criminologists, who were responsible for this "medical appropriation. 43 " Historians have noted the intense gender asymmetry in these sources. Produced by men (women did not enter medicine until quite late), they tell us more about male domination than about women's condition. In addition, these sources tend largely to ignore the views of patients (whether sick or well) about the medicalization of sexuality and their own sex lives.
In Britain, the emergence of a history of medicine "from below," which includes laypersons' representations and practices, owes much to the work of Roy Porter, carried out in the 1980s. His work had a relatively late influence on French-language history of sexuality 44 . It wasn't until the mid-1990s that historians began to pay attention to different "writings about the self," in connection with a growing interest in private writings, thereby overthrowing the asymmetry caused by the abundance of professional sources. Daniel Teysseire's study, Obèse et impuissant (Obese and Impotent) (1995) 45 is representative of this concern for rediscovering first-person, lived sexual experience. Based on epistolary consultations sent by the lawyer Elie de Beaumont to the doctor Samuel-Auguste Tissot, the author examines the sexual frustrations of a man who desired a second son, but was pressed for time by his wife's advancing age and fettered by his own impotency. These sources, which were then picked up by other historians 46 , made it possible to study the role of sexuality in the therapeutic relationship, as well as everyday practices and how they were experienced, ways of speaking or keeping silent, recognition of caregivers' skills in this field, and the impact of professional discourse on practice 47 . Doctors also encouraged their patients or "deviants" to write their own autobiographies. Philippe Artières has methodically explored "gutter" writings," particularly those from the archives of Lacassagne, the doctor who founded the French School of Criminology: correspondence with "inverts," criminals' autobiographies, collections of song lyrics, slang dictionaries, writings by inmates in Saint Paul Prison in Lyon, collections of palimpsests and tattoo tracings. These sources, produced by the object of knowledge who has become an agent of knowledge, have greatly contributed to reflections about agency, subjectivization, and the crossroads of power, resistance and consent 48 .
This renewal of the history of medicine from below invites us to relativize doctors' influence on their contemporaries; lay people, both men or women, might challenge, adapt or get around the theories… when they didn't just out and out ignore them.
Certain sources, at the intersection of learned and lay knowledge, would bear looking at again, especially collections of medicinal recipes and advertisements for therapeutic products. The former, essentially found within the domestic sphere, pose the question of everyday knowledge being applied to peoples' sex lives ([in] fertility, venereal disease, etc.) and how it articulated with medical competency for that field. Advertisements developed later, along with the press, from the 18 th century onwards, thereby contributing to the growth of the therapeutic market. Many of them, such as remedies for venereal diseases or sexual disorders, concern sexuality. These advertisements reveal that there was a consumption of medical products aimed at sexuality: the mechanisms of supply and demand served to integrate the history of medicine and sexuality into the broader market economy, which raises the question of the real extent of professionals' expertise -whether official or parallel -i.e. in fields where they purported to provide an effective response.
Other sources surely remain to be discovered in the archives, and one can only hope for new investigations. Research tools do exist for the history of medicine, but they do not tend to focus particularly on archives dealing with sexuality. The guide to the Bibliothèque nationale de France (BnF, National Library of France), is particularly helpful for the excellent presentation it provides to its own collections (incunabula, theses, treatises and journals) 49 . The historical archives of the Bibliothèque interuniversitaire de Santé (BIUSanté, Inter-Universitary Health Library) are extremely rich, surpassing the BnF for the 19 th and early 20 th centuries (and for foreign documents) 50 . The library of the Academie nationale de Médecine also has an important archive constituted in large part by its first librarian Charles-Victor Daremberg, who was also a doctor, Hellenist and medical historian. Composed along classic history of science lines, Morton's Medical Bibliography provides an annotated inventory of over 8,000 major medical texts, from Antiquity to the 1980s, classifying them chronologically for each field of medicine 51 . The guide to scientific archives in France 52 , which inventories the personal archives of scientists from the 16 th to the 20 th century, includes a great number of doctors. And finally, the search engine Bora, for private archives kept in public services, lists some 15 or so doctors' archives. These results are bound to increase as more and more archives are donated and digitized 53 .
Digitization of documents facilitates access to them and accelerates searches by search engines. Twenty-five per cent of the scientific and technical corpus of the digital library Gallica concerns the medical sciences. Mandragore, the image database of the BnF's Manuscripts department, also includes a great number of images related to medical sciences. 54 56 . In addition to bibliographic references and a range of catalogues, the NLM's website includes an image database containing nearly 70,000 portraits, photographs, caricatures, posters and other pictorial representations from the 15 th to the 21 st century. London's Wellcome Library proposes a catalogue to -and in some cases the digitization of -its archives, which date from Antiquity to the present day: medical manuscripts, personal and scientific documents, professional journals, recipes, photographs and more. Its annex, Wellcome Images, allows for extremely advanced image searches 57 . The range of available sources and the new tools created for making use of them should sustain interest in the elaboration of a history of sexuality as seen through the prism of medical points of view. Forty years after the first pioneering research work about medicine and sexuality, the singularity of its development in France, particularly in comparison with American studies, can be highlighted. The orientation and time-scales of research into these issues are due to continuity between issues raised by historical demography, history of mentalities, women's and literary history, and by renewals inspired by gender and cultural history. From the study of theological -or judicial -sources -to those coming from medicine, a history of normative discourses about sexuality has been elaborated, and it has now been further enriched with lay representations and perceptions. 
